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par rate of interest in excess of 5 CHAUTUQUA NEXTper cent, but which shall not exceed by
mora than 1 per cent tbe rate which

HOOD RIVER EVENTthe state most pay for the funds actu-
ally obtained from the disposal of itsARTHUR 0. MOB. PabHlbsr.
said bonds. .The board, however, snail
require each applicant to pay an initial
charge of 1 per cent of tbe loan grant

Sabscriptloi, 11.40 Per Tear. The Chautauqua, furnishing attrac
tiona "of the Ellison-Whit- e Co., one of

ed, the minimum charge to be $10, to the best known concerns of tbe country.When subscribers desire a change id address
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(nation of title. All surplus funds ac
cruins from the operation of tbe sys River. Tbe Chautauqua will be held

here at tbe city park July 5 to 10. Tbe
eems aa well aa the new. Aim, Hood River
subscribers sbould notify ihisoffloe alone
when changing ibetr addrew from one rural
root in another, or tram city delivery to

tem of rural credit herein provided for

country delivery, or vice veraa. iiyouoonot
ret your paper promptly, notify ns by mall or

arter paying interest accruing on the
aforeaaid bonds, and all operating and
other expenses arising from the admin-
istration of said system of rural credit

teiepuone ana uh waiter witi oe luveavigaivu
Except It pertain to live new matter,

or article of a aeneral nature, shall be placed in tbe state treasury

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS SPECIAL We have
a big assortment of desirable waists for summer wear,
values up to $1.50 each. Slightly mussed A
from handling. Your choice UUL

LADIES WASH DRESS SKIRTS in Picque, Ga-

berdine and Palm Beach materials d1totO 7C
made up in newest styles; priced at.. p 1 M. f O

'
SPECIAL Ladies fine lisle hose with reinforced

heels, toes and soles, fast colors, gauze weight; also
a medium weight, with neat embroidery design, df
reg. 45c and 50c values; your choice, 3 pairs for p a

SPECIAL Children's and Misses knit pants, sum-

mer weight, lace trimmed, values up to 20c a r
pair; your choice the pair 3C

BOYS WASHABLE SUITS-- We have a good as-

sortment for you to choose from at 45c, 50c, 75c

abould be In tbe office by Monday to lnaure and become a part of a fund to be
known as the "rural credit reservetbeir appearing1 in the laaueor me current wees

NATIONAL POLITICS

, Just see the splendid assortment of NEW SPORT
STRIPE GOODS we have just received. Pink and
white, blue and white and black and white striped.
Just what you have been wanting:. Come in and let
us show you.

SPECIAL-Cott- on Suitings, 36 inches wide, val-
ues up to 25c a yard. Good colors and patterns for
children's dresses and a material that will give
the best of service. The yard IOC

SPECIAL-Si- lk and Wool Waistings. Our regu-
lar 45c and 50c sellers. Dark and light patterns t r
that will make up nicely. Your choice, yard.. 1 jC

SPECIAL-S- ilk finished Tissue Ginghams in plain
tan and plaids, worth 25c a yard. Your choice t A
the yard - . 1UC

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH-Y- ou all know the good
wearing qualities of this material, mill rem- - i r
nants; the yard . IDC

LADIES WASH UNDERSKIRTS of good grade
of striped gingham and searsucker, full cut. rn
Your choice DUC

SPECIAL Ladies long lisle gloves in white O r
and black, also short suede gloves, the pair... U DC

J he Glacier, judging from all that

fund." Said rural credit reserve fend
shall be loaned on farm lands in the
manner herein provided for the rural
credit loan fund, and the interest ac-

cruing from loans made from aaid ruial
credit reserve fund eball be added to it
and become part of it. Tbe said rural
credit reserve fund ahall be irreducible
except that it may be drawn upon to
reimburse the state for loss incurred
in the adminstration of said system of
rural credit.

following data on the unauiauqua nas
been supplied by R. E. Scott, secretary
of the Commercial club:

. There will be 18 performances, every
morning at 9 o'clock.for children : every
afternoon at S o'cloek, for everybody,
children included; every evening at
7.30 for everbody, children included,
except Sunday, when the morning num-
ber ia omitted. Adult tickets are $2.60,
high school students $1 50 and childcen
$1. Tickets sre good for all 12 per-

formances. Possibly the adulta will
not wish to attend the children's morn-
ings, but tbe children can get in on the
othera for the $1 ticket. Every per-
formance consists of a half hour of
music, with a lecture afterward, ex-

cept Saturday evening, which will be
tbe orchestra only.

. The Chautauqua is made possible only
by business men of the city who have
guaranteed the sale of 400 season tick-

ets. The price of sesson tickets is in-

creased to $3, $2 and $1.50 at noon on

tbe opening day. The single admissions
added up total $6. Season tickets are
interchangeable among membera of
a familv. The show will be given rain

B3z3-Juni- ors- J
ad Ciria' Dm
Hlzm 8. 10, 12,
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Health News is the name of a bulle-

tin issued by the United States Public
Health Service. The suggestions of-

fered by this department of the gov

The Paris Fair
OregonHood River

ernment, though short, have the value
or shine at the auditorium, arrangeof long sermons because of tbeir terse

comments. ments having been made for a canvas
roof in case of showers.

Don't wait nntil your harvest is on to

Tbe following is a recent bulletin: .

Do you know that:
Rural sanitation is a health protec-

tion to the city dweller?
Ha foolish to educate a boy and then

let him die of typhoid fever?
The U. S. Public Health Service is

Young Man Accused of Assault

T. H. Laurey, tbe young berry picker
accused of an attempted assault on lit-

tle Margaret Davenport, the nine year

get strawberry tickets and rubber stamp.
Have the Glacier print the tickets anil
make your stamp today.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
sues a free bulletin on the summer
care of infants?

Davenport, was arrested luesday night
by City Marshall Carson and Deputy
Sheriffs Hart and Olinger at Ruthton
The boy claims Leavenworth, Kan., aa
his home He came to the Northwest,
he says, about five months ago. Laurey
came in touch with local police author

Exercise in the garden is better than
exercise in the gymnasium?

Clean water, clean food, clean houses
make clean heatlhy American eitizens?

The stste of California haa reduced
its tpyboid death rate 70 per cent in
the past 10 years?

Rats are the most expensive animals
which man maintains?

It is estimated that the average ma-

nure pile will breed 900,000 flies per
ton?

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, 1

Lucas County. '
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la

enior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
Co., doing business In the City of To-ed- o.

County and State aforesaid, and
hat said firm will pay the sum of ONB
IlTNTiREl) DOLLARS for each and ev-r-y

case of Catarrh that cannot be cored
ny the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
.Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Sth day of December,
A. D. 188&

(Seal) .A. W. OLEA SON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. 1. CHENET CO., Toledo, O,
Bold by all Drug-gists- . 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill for constipation.

can be gathered from reports emanat-

ing from the country over, predict
that the coming presidential campaign
ia going to be the warmest in years.
There is going to be a revival of old

fashioned political enthusiasm. You

are going to hear more spontaneous,
campaign speeches

than in tbe past several national cam-

paigns. We are glad to see this re-

vival of old fashioned methods. We

believe it will be a good thing for the
country. We were growing calloused

and the spur of current events failed to

strike as deeply as it should. Not

enough of our citizens were taking an

interest Too many were remaining
away from the polls. Watch for an

enormous vote in November.
The nomination of Justice Chas. E.

Hughes at Chicago last week may have

been lacking in the sensations of for-

mer Republican conventions, but it has
apparently sent a thrill along tbe spine

of the G. 0. P. throughout the country.
Republicans and Progressives, except
in the case of the ultra-radic- mem-

bers of the Progressives, seem now to

have no differences. Hughes is ical-ize- d

not only by his staunch supporters,
but by the Democratic opponents, as

the strongest candidate that could have
been named. Even Champ Clark,
champion of Democracy, admits that it

is going to be a "hosa race." From a

Democratic leader that admits of much.

It is evidently a foregone conclusion

that Woodrow Wilson and Thomas Mar-

shall will again be tbe Rag bearers of
Democracy.

Jushtice Hughes bas accepted the
leadership of tbe reunited Republican
party fortified by one of the cleanest
records of a public man in history. He

is unhampreed by any promises. He

will face the issues of the race and up-

hold the underlying principles of the
Republican party convincingly. Yet
Republicans realize the necessity of
leaving no trench unmanned, and tbe
fight will be waged as never before.
Enthusiasm is already scattering broad-

cast, aa was noted here Saturday at
the party organization meeting.

The great physicians of tbe Demo-

cratic party foresee a fight for the very

life of their predominancy, and you
may be sure that they will lay their
plana accordingly. Just keep your eyes
open for an almost unprecedented

race.

ities several weeks ago, when another
lad who had accompanied him here
from Kennewick, Wash., accused him
of stealing his purse.

Laurey, who says his age ia 19, is
scarcely more than a boy. He admits
that be and the little Davenport girl
were playing in the Methodist Lane
berry patch yesterday but declares that
he had no evil intentions. "1 threat-
ened to kiss her," he says, "when she
began crying." Tbe little girl'a broth-
er, and she herself, declare that Laurey
threatened to kill them if they told of
the episode.

Hood River is producing another
premier product. Tbe Fancy Fruit
Products Co., organized by Randall
Pratt, A. F. Adams and W. A. Scbaff-e- r,

is creating a sensation in markets
with its apple confections. Formerly

FOR SALE

such products have been shipped from
abroad, and have been sold at extreme
high prices. '

For Bale-Beau- borne of l'i acres situa-
ted 24 miles west of city on Columbia Ktver
Highway, nice bouse with wide veranda
arouDd house, fish pond, i acre In garden,
also berries, floe chicken yard and building,
free water, finest view In country, for SlHOuOO.

for Information write box 42, R, F. I). 8. Jn22

Portland People Visit Cottage Farm

The guest Hst of Mrs. Alma Howe's
Cottage Farm bas been: Misses Clara
B. Clarke, Mary Efflnger, Clara J.
Stevens, Ruth Berry, Bessie Nolan,
Alta Mason and Doyle, all of Portland.
Miss Mason and her friend. Miss Doyle,
motored to the valley over the Colum-
bia River highway.

For Sale Horse, buggy, driving harness and
heavy work harness, .t feet of t inch Iron
pipe with gate valve and fittings. Terms, or
will trade for team work. Phone H. K.
Davenport, Odell 367. Jn22

Hood River roses take first place year
after year at the Portland rose show.
For a number of successive years Mrs.
Robert G. Dieck has won the blue rib-

bon on varieties grown on Topside, the
rVest Side Dieck place. This year she
captured a prize on an Austrian

Fcr Sale Cheap, If taken soon, one good,
true horse, work harness and back. M. B.
GUIes, see or phone 1. W. Mlchels, Parkdale,
uregon.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons Coming

Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons, nee Countess
Temo Zelien, prima donna, wife of the
world's pugilist, will tell
the remarkable story of her life and

For Sale Eighty acres (I miles from Klicki
tat Northern K. K. All fenced, 85 acres
lashed and burned, 12 acres In cultivation,

spring water piped to house and barn. Nicely
situated, with good view. Adapted to fruit
or stock. Price ll.tiOO. Terms. P. H. Manly,

conversion, under the auspices of the
Pacific Coast Rescue and Protective

An interesting article on the Colum-

bia River highway appears in the cur-

rent number of "The World'aWorks."
In tbe accompanying illustrations is a
picture of the Mitchells Point tunnel
with its eyes.

Ulinier, wasn. jyia

For Sale-Ei- ght bred Duroc gilts due to far-
row In July. Animals from registered stock.
Phone 4Mb, W. E. Sherman. jn22

Society. Mrs. Fitzsimmons will speak
Sunday morning at the Baptist church
and Sunday evening at Asbury M. E.
church.

Lancaster Will Speak Saturday

The lecture of Samuel C. Lancaster,
builder of the Columbia River high

For 8alfr-Uo- second band bicycle, price SB

Inquire of William Peterson, Green Point.
Oregon. Jn22

Loosen up, spend two bite and see
Sunday's baseball game. Don't let the
boys close the season with a deficit.
Hood River ought to be more

For Sale Giant Crego Comet Asters, sepa-
rate colors. 15c per aoKen, 2 dosen for 25c.
Dickinson House, East htate Breet. Phoneway, scheduled to take place at Pine

Grove grange hall last Saturday, has
For Sale 40 shares Stanley Smith Lumberbeen postponed until the coming bat

urdav night. Co. stock. Make oner. Address P. O. Box
2030, Station "A, Portland, Uregon. JnaMr. Lancaster was unable to be

present last Saturday night because of For Sale If you are looking for a borne. It
will pay you to Investigate tbe beautiful.rose festival activities in Portland.

Like ghosts of tbe past only a few of
the score of the Upper Valley Bache-

lors' club remain. Bachelor days are
becoming memories. Cupid's darts are
swift and sure.

swell Quackenbnsh place. I also have tbe
selling oi the Belmont m. e. unurcn property.
iVt acres. Some other exceptionally goodGladden Loses Fine Horse
ouys. now is tne time to get ouay. n. r. ai
len. Phone 6481. Jnl5On Tuesday, when Geo. C. Gladden's

For Sale Hay rake, all steel, Alfalfahired man, driving tbe team of Mr,
Gladden's father-in-la- W. F. An

By all means, let the Ruthton grade
suggestions be acted upon. speniai, nearly new. rnone ita evenings,

A. J. Grail, K. D. So. 4. Jnl5drews, waa at the Stanley-Smit- h lum ; "i.

Let's have an old time Fourth.
ForHale Kir oordwood, either In the tlnv

ber or delivered at your home. H. K. Daven.
port. Pbone Odell 367. mlH tf

ber yard getting a load of material,
one of the animals became frightened.
The team ran away and the horse sua-tine- d

a broken leg. The horse, a very
fine one, wss host.

For Sale W. L. Carries Is back on bis ranch
and will deliver strawberries ou tbe East Side

Warm weather's just in time, our
winter underwear had passed the age
permitting repair.

between bis place and town; pbone Jltf Why Pay for Experience
It Is All Around You

For Sale or Trade for Wood -- Hack and .

botb In aood condition. Pbone 8412,
Unitarian Church

Services next Sunday are as follows
Sunday school at 10 a. m. and the us

F. (i. Church Jnlft
The iceman is now the busy boy.

Kor Sale True. Nursery offers forual service of worship with sermon at spring planting, leading varieties or apple.
11 a. m. AH are invited. pear,cberry,etc Pbone 47U6,H.S.Galllgan. niUttNow for a swim.

For Sale or Kxchanire Unimproved land
under ditch, for small ranch borne. Witb
this can go lease or option on dairy ranch.
uive particulars. Aaaress uiacier. minu

Grace United Brethren

Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor. There will be no
evening service this week.

For Bale or Trade-O-ne IT. 8. Cream Separa
tor. 760 lbs. capacity and one good fresh cow,
Will trade for yearlings or last fall calves,
O. M. DeWltt, Box 15, Odell, Ore. jy6

For Trade Income bearing property in
Salem (unincumbered! and M acres of good"Preparedness" is not only applicable

Fashion to Operate Sunday Excursions

The Fashion Livery Co. will put into
operation a Sunday excursion car be-

tween here and the Toll bridge on the
east side of Hood river and way points.
Tbe charge for the round trip will be
$1.50.

"Thus we wil afford fishermen the
opportunity of visiting the headwaters
of Hood river and local residents the
chance of seeing the Upper Valley for
a smaller expense than if they owned
their own conveyances," says James
Stranahan.

land at Cottage urove (slightly Incumbered)
to trade for Hood River valley land. Hood

to national anairs, Dut to those ot every
private individual. Are your finances
in case of sudden reverses in a state of Kiver Aostraci investment vo. mayie-- u

"preparedness" for the protection of
vmiv nmn an A wnnr fa tin i I w 'im i r iawaot at 9 FOR RENT
John Goldsbury, Local Representative
of Northwestern Mutual Life. jnl5-t- f For Rent Two plastered cottages, 400 Pine

street at 110 per month; also 405 Pine street at
118.50 per month. Ask to see them before lo-
cating elsewhere. A. K. Howes. PboneBerry tickets made to order at the

Glacier office. 3358. - mayl8-t-f

RURAL CREDITS

Rural credits agitation has prevailed
in Oregon for the past several months.
Deliberations are now materializing in

plans to place a rural credits bill, in

the form of a constitutional amend-

ment, on the ballot at the general elec-

tion in November. A tentative draft
of a bill prepared at Salem several
months ago by a committee appointed
for the purpose has prepared a tenta-
tive draft of the bill that meets with
the approval of Attorney General
Brown.

Significant portions of the main text
of the measure follow :

The governor, secretary of state and
state treasurer shall constitute the
state land board, which board iB hereby
authorized and directed to issue and
sell or pledge bondslin the name of the
state to be known as Oregon farm
credit bonds in an amount not to ex-

ceed said 2 per cent of the assessed
valuation of all the property in the
state and to place the proceeds in the
state treasury in a fund to be known
as the "rural credit loan fund."

Said bonds shall be issued in denom-
inations of $25, $100. $500 and $1000,
and shall be issued in series of $50,000
or multiple thereof, drawn to mature
in not more than 36 years. They shall
bear interest at the rate of 4 per cent
per annum and shall be exempt from
all taxes levied by the slate of Oregon
or any of its subdivisions.

Said state land board ia authorized
and directed to loan the moneys in said
rural "credit loan fund to owners of
farm lands in Oregon upon notea se-

cured by mortgages or deeds of trust
constituting first liens on such farm
lands in amounts which shall not ex-

ceed 60 per cent of the value of such
lands nor $50 per acre on such lands,
nor less than $200 nor more than $5000
to any individual. If pending applica-
tions Bhall at any time exceed the
funds available, preference shall be
given to loans not exceeding $2000 in
amount.

Such loans shall not be made except
to owners who operate and occupy the
lands mortgaged, and shall be made
only for the following purposes: (s)
the payment for lands purchased, (b)
the purchase ol livestock and other
equipment, and tbe making of improve-
ments which, in the judgment of aaid
board will increase the productivity of
such lands or add to their value as a
farm home in a degree to justify such
expenditure, and (c) for-th- satisfac-
tion of encumbrances upon such lands
which in the judgment of said board
were incurred or assumed by aaid ap-

plicant for the aforesaid purposes.
Such loans shall be repaid with inter-

est accruing in semi-annu- or annual
installments on the amortisation plan,
such installments being fixed at such
sums as will cover the interest rate
and will liquidate the debt in period
to be agreed on between said board and
the applicant, such period to be not
leas than 10 nor more than 36 years ;
but any debtor may liquidate any part
or all of his indebtedness in amounts
of $50 or multiples thereof upon any
amortisation payment date.

The rate of interest on loans shall be
5 per cent per annum, provided that in
case any series of aaid farm credit
bonds is sold at an average of less
than par, tbe board may charge upon
such fafm loans aa are made from tbe
proceeds of tbe series so told below

SW Dan llAflin hnnnlntf nil flair .trAAt.
No. 814. Hood River Abstract A Investment
Co. may is--

Cyclist Injured in Collission

Eth Kunckle, of Portland, while rid-
ing home from the valley Sunday on a
motor cycle, allowed his machine to
collide with an automobile about 10
miles west of the city on the Columbia
River highway. The young man, who
was brought here for surgical atten-
tion, suffered severe bruises about the
head. One of his ears waa almost
severed.

Will Rent-- P. M.Morse's new modern bouse
on Columbia St., 4 bedrooms, fireplace, fine
garden, lots of fruit, reasonable terms to de-
sirable Dart lea. Bee W. H. McClain at Frans
Store. muotr

When we look back at the wrecks scattered along the path
way for the past few years.

When we see our friends who are driving these "orphan"
cars, and ask cost of repairs, besides great delay of getting them.

When we see how corporations have'placed their trade markon an inferior article manufactured for them, and not by themas they would have us believe.

How "Receivers" of bankrupts have placed a cheaper, in-
ferior machine on a selling basis with standard goods, with mereprice as the salient feature, and how dearly these people pay
for their experience.

When we see all these things why not investigate morethoroughly before taking the plunge. -

REO has always stood for everything that was best, me-chanical- ly,

scientifically and financially.
" REO never experimented at owner's risk, never adoptedany "over-night- " sensational features. All Reo experimentation

is;finished before any one model goes out on the market whichaccounts for such unequaled service. '

Why not investigate this Reo Record of wonderful servicewhich any Reo owner is always glad to tell you of, and see ourcars on display.

WANTED

0-- R. ft N. Co. Time Table
WEST BOUND

No. 11. 6 :00 a. m,
No. 19, Port. P. S. Exp., 9:25 a. m,
No. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m,
No. 17, Ore. & Wash. Limited 4:50 p. m,

EAST BOUND

No. 6, Salt Lake Express 1:10 a. m.
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 . m,
No. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 11 :58 a. m.
No. 4, Portland-Pug- et Sound 9:03 p. m,
No. 12, Spokane-Po- rt Pass.. 8:50 p. m,

J. II. FREDRICY. Agent.

Wanted A refined woman or girl for gen"
era! housework. References. Phone morn
Ing. Mrs. D. P. Ulllara, 1044. Telepnone
Apartments. jna

Wanted By Swiss man and wife, no child-
ren, position on general farm and dairy; tele-
phone 5M8 or addressJAdolpb A instead, Route
i, Box 34, Hood River, Oregon. Jj6

Miss Carlisle Honored

At a meeting held at the Hotel Ore-
gon in Portland last Friday, the State
of Oregon Music Teachers' Association
was organized. Miss Msud Carlisle, a
teacher of this city, was elected first
vice president Tbe object of the asso-
ciation is the betterment of music in
the state and to work together on the
basis of a helpful cooperation.

Wanted Rabbits and S weeks old White
or Bud Leghorn chicks. Phone Odell 87. Jnl6

Wanted To boy or rent a canvas fly to cover
a stack of alfsla hay In Held until baling time
Alexander B. Brooke. Route 2, Box 103, near

Hood River Cigar Factory
F. M. WHITE, Proprietor

Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars
Summit. Jn22

Glacier Stamps always print and are
durable as well as attractive. -

Wanted Eastern property In exchange for
a 20 acre tract, unimproved, S miles from a

Electric oot ot Portland, Ore. Clear
abstract title. Address Owner. 1114 N. Olnev
8t Indianapolis, lna. jnat

UTanlarl Ta kne at r tntam'ferred. Phone 4C1. . InlS

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost Ladles small black purse, between
Idlewilde Cemetery and Eugene St. Kinder
please phone MU or leave at Glacier. jn22

For HervlceKecislered Poland China boar

Auto Transfer Service
Baggage, Express and Freight Handled
on Shortest Notice. Office in Foust &

Merle Store, Mt. Hood Annex.

R. N. YOUNG

fee 12.00. ueo. K. Ogdcn. Telephone lOx,
Odell. a27-o-

far Merrkw-Rerlste- red O. I. C. White boar.
Terms tlM cash. H. JL Hosick, KU Jn2 D. McDonald, Agent

Be prepared for yonr strawberry har
vest. Let the Glacier office make yonr
strawberry tickets and rubber stamp. s3s5b5s3


